
Port Byron Library
Board of Trustees Meeting
November 5,2020

Meeting called to order at 6:00 P.M. by President Hal Lervis

Present: Julie, Susan, Mary Jo, Patty Absent: Cathy

lnst meeting's minutes not available.

Tteasurer's repoft not available.

Old business:

Vote for Director - Benjamin L. Love - 5 members approved

Vote for new employee - Amy Lamouroux' 5 members approved

Vote for new trustee Mary Beth Howell - Motion - Susan, Second Mary Jo, 5 approved

Intemet Connection OPtions:
InternetTDS- $20.00 increase to$'14.23 + tax/mo. No contract - keep Spectruni as backup.

Hal - other options available in July CIPA (Spectnrrr) . Suggest we go with l-DS - switch in July

Motion Susan , second Mary Jo 5 Approved to go with TDS til July.

Julie will make arrangements. Hal will advise Rex at FLLS.

Website update: Ha1 has been worldng on it - will teach Julie

Book Ciub on hold -

Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts still meeting at library'
On line story time' no rePort.

Phone and answering Machine update: - 2 cordless phones needed - no progress.

Susan reported copier has been purchased.

Carpet cieaning - Julie reported 2 quotes $375.00 and $474.30 2xlyr. $260.00 I time only.

.lulie will do more research.

Gltters need attention and handicapped sign is rrot legal. On hold for more information.,

Fire extinguishers ltave been replaced - old ones donated to PBFD'

Susan reportecl fi'o1t cloor has been fixed - back door still be done - she will fbllow up.

Susan reporled Kozy advised furnace needs repairs parts under warranty. Maintenance contract

would be $299.}}lyear 2XlYr
Motion to contract with Kozy for maintenance contract made by Susan, second by Julie

All 5 members aPProved, Passed.
Handicapped sign needs to be replaced- Hal working on it'

Discussion regarding camera system;

Hal reportei 4 cameras for inside would be approx. $150.00. We should have 2 cameras

Outside , I at each enfrance . Suggest 8 camera systefi- wired with monitor at desk,

With remote access - will do more research'

New Business:

Discussion to update computers Only 1 is under warranfy due to expire in 2023 .

6 are not undei warranty - replace 2 per year - not contpatible with Windows 10

Windorvs 10 on back office computer only. Suggest Ben be given this project.

Discussion regarding CIPA Childrens ltlternet Plctecticn Act - it will be availalrle irr JLrly

Motion by .lulie, Second by Susan to subscribe -

All 5 approved, Passed.

We neecl to adverlise for the bookkeeper's position'

Check with FLLS - Hal will follow up.



New Business continued:

Julie motioned, Susan seconded

DroP off Paint Lock 52

All 5 aPProved, Passed'

Susanc]iscussedletterlromNYSEGregardingEsCogreenenergychoice,
Will our energy costs be lower? Try it - we can cancel anytime'

The book sale broughl in $ I I 1.00- we witl do another before Thanksgiving'

Susan - her Mother has donated a table ' it has been refinished' we accept'

Juliereportedonrecentmovienlghts.4moviestoomany-limittotwo.
Cnntinue movie nigltt'

Susan motioned to adjourn - Julie seconded - All approved, passed'

Adjourned at 7:08'


